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New Urn N'otft.

Nkw 1'ha, Jan. 2. There a quite
family KBlln'rintt ht the home of Mr. F.
P. 0t)iniiB on New Year's day. At
one o'clock Mm. Onlioine invited her
gneHia intu the dinning room where stood

long family tattle loaded down with
chicken, jelly, cocoanut and Iruit cakea,
mince ieg and other luxuries. Kvery
thing was delicious and up to dale. Her
giiiu wer : . b. luner auu lutniiy,
Mr. and Mia. Geo. Kider and family,
Grandma Kider and son Walter, Mr.
and Mn. E, M. Waldron and ton Guy,
Air. and Mrs. T. 1. Oehurne and family,
Joe OnWne and S. J. Critcer. After a
very meal a enj yed the after-

noon was ent in discuHnion ofdifler-euliject- s.

In the evening they all went
to their reective homes, wbhinf Mr.
and Mrs Terrel Oeboine a happy and

roFeious New Yiar.
A very pleasaut suipiise party asgiven

at the home of Mr. liugoines in honor of
the family. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed.

EacU Creek.

Eaulb Ckkkk, Jan. 3. Married at tlie

residence ot her parents Mr. and Mrs,

James Gibson, Miss Cora Gibson to Mr.
Ileury Udell, also a double wedding

at the reniden.ee of Mr. John Tracy.
Mips Tracy to George PeShield
and Mies Annie Tracy to Mr. Frank
."mas.

ret Taylor, of Dufur, Oregon

r, Hurt Taylor recently
been V'siting friends

lays but bave re
turn.

Willaru
ington was dov

Stevenson, Wash-fe-

visiting bis
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Udell.

J. W. Douiclaes is off on trip up to
Wevcnson, Wash, and Hood River,
Oregon.

J. P, Woodle made a trip to his old
Lome at Pleasant Hill near Sherwood

recently. He reports every thing flour-i- u

that section.

e was a funeral at thb Foresters
ry last Sunday. Mr. Charles

'. aayloaibis wife by consumption
' ' irday.

y Gibson is still buying stock

i in Portland.

Douglass, who has been in East-o- n

for several months is home

N, Jan. 2. School is progressing
mder the management of Miss

an.
Norris has been helping
It cut wood.

ston and family moved to Trout- -

uaie.
Some of the young people attended the

party given to Mr. and Mrs. Boring.
They all report a tine time.

E.lwaid Burghardt has left for Steven
son Washington w here he will work in a
saw mill.

Barton

Died at her home here on Dec. 29
1800, of consumption, Mrs. Mary Bartle-ma-v,

uged 22 years. Tiie deceased was
laid to rest in the Eagle Creek cemetery
Mrs. Bartleniay's death has left its bit
ter sting of loneliness in many a heart
and her many admirers and tiiuntU re
gret deeply the departure of such
character from their midst.

iiaple Lane.

Maple Lae, Jan. 2. Mrs. Chas.
Swallow and daughter Miss Shirlie,

home Friday after a week's ab-

sence visiting with relatives in Portland,

Arthur Forbes, of Willamette Univer
sity, spent the holidays witii his parents
oi this place,

days

Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Morris and sons of
West Oregon City visited at A. Mautz
Sunday and Monday.

Grandma Dickerson is visiting with
relatives in Canemau.

Geo. Cassidys have moved into the
house recently vacated by Mr. Bellcore's,

T. II. Davies leaves for Seattle Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Fred Henrici and daughter spent
laet week with relatives at Clackamas.

Mrs. B F. Kellogg and children and
Mrs. Win. Blood who haye been visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Brayton ior the past month left for their
respective homeB last week.

A daughter of Mr. Ronalds arrived
Monday from California and will here-

after make her home with her father.

Geo. Shortlidgo and Myo Brayton who
have employment down the Columbia,
spent Christmas with their parents at
this place.

Jue Myers lost a valuable horse last
week.

Levi Taylor, of Grays Harbor, spent
Christmas at the home of C.Williams.

A number of our young people took in
the masquerade at Beaver Creek, New
Yi ai'n night.'

Borinirn.

Bokings, Jan. 2 One more year has
piwed away. Never before has civiliza-

tion bppn so high as it is at present.

Fandwuli Inlands am Hie lMtll i pi nes.
W'a ant llin urnufiwt nation in tlifl world.

A imrty wmb Liven at the reHi.lt noe of

William H. Uoring Friday evening Pec.

2D, lS'.K). The guests g.ttheied at an
early hour, and found the Iioiiho artisti-

cally decorated with cedars ferns and
Hags. Tlio evening was spent in play-

ing games, sinving and mind reading

At twelve o'clock t lie guests retired to

the dining room where an oyMer supper
awaited them, also cakes and home

made candies. All partook of the sup
per heartily and then departed for their
several homes pleased with their even
ings entertainment. The principal

events of the evening were the mind
reading by Messrs. G. II. Teirce and 0.
W. Uoring, and the solo by Mies Hose
Bowerman. Those present were Misses
Bowerman, Emma and Anna Burchart,
Estella and Lucena Richey, Headerman,
Douglas, Kelley; Messrs. Peirce, Aeniis-erge- r,

James, Albert, William, Kay and
Ellis Kichey, A. Vetsch, Forister, Ed-

ward, Dip and Orville Boring.

.Miss Kose Bowerman spent Saturday,
Sundsy and New Years at W. II. Bor-

ings. She is teaching school at Barton

and seems to be meeting with success.
We expect her here again in the spring.

Mr. 0. W. Boring spent the holidays

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Win.

Boring.

Mr. G. H. Teirce, of Port'and, spent
the holidays witli his friend O. W. Bor-

ing. We were glad to see his smiling

face in our midst once more.

0. AemWegger has the lumber hauled
for his new house.

E. Seifer is the happy fathor of a new
baby boy.

There has been a large crew of hands
at work on the road planking and pre

paring for blowing out stumps.

Some of our young people went to the
dince at Sandy Saturday night.

' A, Metsch has been at Greshan learn
ing how to make cheese, as they contem
plate making cheese next summer.

W. H . Boring went to Oregon City
Saturday.

Albert L'tiger spent the holidays in
Oregon City with his sister.

0. W. Boring was seen at Barton re
cently.

Rev. Geo. Morehead, of Portland, is
holJiug a series of meetings at the M

church at Damascus.

Xarqnam.

(Too late for last week.)

Marquam, Dec. 27. Loyd, Maude and
Ray Marquam.Mere Winger, Carrieand
Annie Ridings are home from Salem for

the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Little of Needy, spent
Christmas at Geo. Bently's.

The Sunday school of Marquam cele-

brated Christmas by appropriate exer

cises. A terns wheel was used in place
of the lime honored Christmas tree, the
wheel was well laden with gilts.' Every
thing went off nicely only Santa Clans
forgot to come.

There is a weeks vacation in the public
school and Mr. Eiby and wife are visit
ing tier parents at Molalla.

Mr. and Mis. Foster, of Portland, are
visiting at James Marquam's and Mr,
Ross.

Mr. Terman from Oregon City is visit
ing at Mr. Labor's.

Lloyd Marquam went to Portland to
see the Multnomah's defeat the Salem
team at football.

The sick at I. D. Larkins are nn the
mend and the nurse from Portland went
home on Christmas day,

Mary Miller returned from Salem on
the 22nd where she has been spending
the past few months.

Eddie Vanway is home from Oregon
City. He is thinking of going east of

the mountains in the spring.

Redlakd, Jan. 1. John Richardson
is sadly in need of some new clothes as
he is to big for his old ones since that boy

came to his home,

Schults is the of a
bright, little girl.

RedUnd

James proud father

Oswold Behymer left Saturday for
Woodburn where lie has employment.

F. W. Sprague has been laid up with
rheumatism for some time.

Christmas passed off very quietly here.

B. F. Linn is able to be about again
after a very severe attack of asthma.

The ball given at Linn's hall Christ
mas night was well attended.

Mr, and Mrs. Newkirk spent Chistmas
at her mother's Mrs. S. S. Mobher.

Mies II. F. Wilcox returned from
Liberal last Thursday where she has
been teaching school .

The children of Dist. No. 75 have en
joyed a weeks vacation.

Gilmore Behymer and D. N. Mosher
returned from El wood Sat ui day where
the latter went to conduct a social given
by the school for the purpose of raising
monev to purchase hooks for the library.
Harry is their teacher. The school
realized $8.25 fur their trouble.

Miss Maude Stone, of Oreiion City,
spent the holidays with

Louk Lack at the United Stales 100 years
'

thin place.

a?o. Only a handful of people on the There will be a
eastern shore. Now we not only cover Funks this evening,
North America but have Porto Rico, pected.

party given at Louis
A good time Is ex--
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Sprague.

cellent.

Not worth paying attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have had it for

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is a family failmg.

At first it is a slight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

fliers
oerri
raws

quickly conquers your little
hacking cough.

There Is no about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken In time.

ttcep one f Dr. xger's C&erri

Pectoral Piasters over goor

tongs II goi cocgH.

Shall tend yoa a
book oa this subject, free?

Oup Modlcal Department.
If yon have any cnmplnlnt what-

ever mid dealrr tlio best metllral
aitviw you can positbly obtain, wrile
tlia doctor freely. Ymi will receive

prompt renlv, without ro.t.
AUdiau, DO. J. I'. AVER.

Lowell. Mau.

Ethel Sprague, of Stone, spent Christ
mas with her grandmother, Mrs. A.

Mr. A. Sprague spent Christmas with

his daughter Mrs. - Nellie Collins, of

Portland.

Those who attended the Bethel church
yesterday enjoyed a very pleasant Christ
mas sermon.

Much plow ing has been done of late.
Redland farmers make use of all the
good weather.

Miss Mattie Gaskel is visiting he'
sister Mrs. B. Funk.

Burt what makes you go to Viola

every Sunday.

The following officers were elected for

the M. E. Sunday school. Superintend
ent, Louis Funk; assistant superintend
ent, D. II. Mosher; secretary, Gilmore

Behymer; librarian, Willie Stone.

Teachers will be appoiuted later.

(Sherwood News.

Sherwood, Dec. 29. Once more we

have the appearance of winter with told
frosty mornings, rain and sleet.

The Christmas tree and entertainment
tit this place was a grand success,

Many very beautiful and costly presents
were received, the program was ex

Eight cases of smallpox is reported
near here and there is talk of quaran
lining the town- -

Married At the home of the bride's
parents by Rev. J. M. Barber Mrs. Sarah
Willis to John Groce, both of thig place
We all wish tbem a long and happy
future.

weeks.

Wm. Roberts has been very ill witl
consumption, We are glad to note he is

improving.

Arthur Saterly, of Portland, is visiting
at Eymans.

Horn, to Mr. Alatttn uamner a son
and daughter on the 29th,

A. J. Bell contemplates starling a new
meat market in town. We wish him
success and welcome him into our busi-

ness circle.

Hood View.

IIooi) View, Jan. 1. A happy New
Year.

doubt

The Christmas tree at the Sherwood
hall Monday night was a grand success
Over 250 people were present and all en- -

oyed a good time. Every part of the
program was carried out to perfection.

II. E. Harris, of Oregon City was visit
ing relatives in this vicinity last week.

Henry Miley, pioneer merchant of

Wilsonville sold out to Mr. Thompson.
of Needy who now fiao charge of ilit
store. We wish Mr. Thompson success

The Dwey literary society last Satur-
day evening was a yery lively affair.
The question Resolved "That w hat is, is
right," decided in favor of the nega-

tive.
Mr and Mrs. Stahlnecker gave a tur-

key dinner at their home Dec. 2(itli in
ner parents at .)0n0e f thBip (ial,.,t,,r

being her 20tli birthday.
Mrs. Grimes if

Those present
wer Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, Mr.
and Mis. Grimes, of Farrnington, and
Clyde Baker.

.;, I,. Baker, our worthy postmaster U

on tlio sick list.

Miss Grace Yeatier i c"'lllli"B "'0
holidays with her parents.

Fiodditt Moore is slowly Improving.

The grand old Pleasant Hill republican

club will meet at the Pleasant Hill

school house Saturday evening January

ti.

Colton

Coi.ton, Dec. .!(). Mr and Mr, ('has.

Hunter were visiting Charlie's parents

hero thN week.

Mrs. I.iiisin Reese was calling In Col- -

ton on the 28th.

Andrew and Grace (loi bolt are homo

sKuding the holidays.

Colton was well represented at the F.I

wood 8 eial on the 20th.

Will Biker and wife of Beaver Creek

are visiting relatives here.

Mr. Gorbett and wife and son are Ink

ing in the sights at Highland today.

P. E. Palmer has returned to Wash

ington ader a short vMt with relatives

and friends here.

Colton Debating club will argue tho

profits of raising horses and sheep to-

night.

Jay Dix is burning brush and other
wise, improving his homestead. Get the

cage and catch the bird you know.

A large crowd attended the shooting

mu'cli nere nisi wei K.

Mrs. Kandle, of Highland, was the

guest of Mrs. (). Gorbett last week.

New Kra- -

The young folks of our burg got up a

surprise party on rrauk and Miner Ale- -

Arthur, but they made a mistake and
stopped at the postollice.

Some of our folks was over to the
niasqnerade ball at Beaver Creek ami

report a good time.

E. W. Penman, of Canby, was seen
going through New Kra to Bouri.e, to
join his brother George.

Hallie Phelps and Miss Hattio Foster
were guests of Miss Gusid and Lottie
Randalls Sunday.

Mllwsiikle.

Milwaukie, Jan. I. Willie Sj tt nd
Farl McLaughlin have retutied to
school at Corvallis.

Rev. Sehnert, of Chirks, preached in

the German M. E. church.

MeIanies Campbell and Roberts at-

tended the U. A. meeting in Oswego.

Willie James spent New Years day
with a friend in Portland.

Hon. County CominUhiouer Scott is
Mck ac'ain with rheumatiim.

Messrs. R. U . ami A. J. Hennenian
spent Christina' at home.

Clarence Zeek, foreman of the E. S,
Ry. Co. 'scar barn here has resigned Ids
position and will soon bo on his way to
California.

Mr. J. Hiley and wilo have returned
from their wed lii g lour.

There will be a meeting of tho Mil
waukie Kepuhlicali Club held in the
Milwaukie town hall on Monday evei-in-

Jan. 8th to which all are invited. This
will be an interesting meeting as the
order of business will lie election of
officers. Arrangements will be made for
rpeukers.

Mr Bonnet has erected a new water
tank on his premises.

Alix Lehman, who teaches school near
Canby spent Christmas with his mother,

The cows of Milwaukie are not
persons is self evident from

the fact that they often frequent the
yard of a well known Sunday school
superintendent because his gates are not,

Mrs Rogers visited relatives in Port-

land New Years day.
Our popular County School Superin-

tendent while passing through Milwau-

kie, recognized a bystander as a contract
grubber and undertook to praise his
good grubbing and remarked ttiat he
would like to Bee him out his way. The
superintendent walked off without Bee
ing his mistake. The man ho was talk-
ing to was not a grub hand but a gentle-
man with political aspirations. He
Perdu. (French)

Miss Mamie Rogers spent Christmas
at bom-?-

The German Epworth Legauo elected
(he Mowing officers: Supt. Henry
Bot'emiller; vice superintendent, II. A.
Hennernan; secretary, Julious Brotje;
librarian, Emil liottemiller; treasurer,
Lyuia Uottenuller.

Started New Hair
Hon. John H. Cardnpr, member Wyom-

ing State Legislature fimn lleulah, Crook
Co., in letter dated February 20, ltv;, to the

says:

Sutherland

Sisters $
'Arcordilic- - to nirrepment tnalj.

In Salt Lake Cilv. if vour unnnrai :,,,,
proved a benefit to my bald head, I was to
send you a testimonial. . . There is a fine
growth of new l:::ir r'T1"'l. An wt
troubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying itching of the scalp. I had tried
everything I could hear of before I saw you,
but received no benelit. Vou can use this
If you wish. Please send me
bottles." ,

We have thousands of testimonials
equally as strong. All hair and scalp
troubles readily succumb to these meritori-
ous preparations.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
Csss i

1900

I

MiTito Kind You lluvo Ahvnyi Nought, nnd which u boni
lu umo for over iJO yrnrn, ho lorno tho nljrimturo of

j - ami 1m hven iiuulo under hi ir--
F?-f- ' N01"11 P'rvlaloii hIiico Its Infuiicy,

WuvVT Allow 0110 to deceive you In thlx.
All Counterfeit, Imitation and Htiltltute oro but ent

that trlllo with nnd ondaiijrcr tho health of
Infants and Children Uierlciico Offalnst Kxperlment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla In n nuhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pareq;

nnd Soothlwr Syrup. It I Ilannle and V , ,

contain neither Opium, Morithluo nor othi
Mih.Htance. It ago i It iruaraiitce. ItdcMi
nnd ftllaj reverlshiie. It cure Ilarrhuu
Colic. It relieve Tecthlnjr Trouble, cure C

nnd Flatulency. It n.Hlmllate tho Food, re
Stomach and UowcN, iflvlntf healthy nnd natural idcen.
Tho Children's l'anacea Tho mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I Boars tho of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Yes! They
Kniussu's!

Wlu tlirr yon want Shoe or
Slipper, KuMmth, Shoe tUrinn,
or Overgiiitcrs, you will find that
what you get from tin will give

you tlx1 iiioht HiitUfudory wear,
look elegant all the time, and
always ho cumfurtuhlo to your
feet.

Krausse Bros.
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Prices.

1.
i m&m 538,5
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Month 50c Per
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The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

PARKEWS
BALSAM

CImiim iA tnnKlix Iht hair. I
I'roti.iHr. ft luiMlianl
Never Fajla to Heato
iiair io It. rouiiiiti

Cum Klp il.r.aa k
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Do You Need Any

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other Building Matorlal.

C. H. Bestow & Co.
Corner nth and Main SU. Oregon City, Oregon.

C.it.-iJo'ru-o nod

Wniunca

nre

vt;Ar--

Altai
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HAIR

1 Hiflh Grade
THRESHERS
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Month

TVIi'irnirn,

ENGIHEC

BOILERS

PORTLAND.

SEND ONE DOLLAR i

r
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SPECIAL HIGH GRADE f,T'l

r 'J i

$38.50 STOCK SADDLE
bjr trrlichv . O. I. aulJi( to caaiulualluii.

16-In- ch Conulne Ladosma or
nelson Hoavy Steel Fork....nWlZ?Phy "KI.WTKO hAWIIIItf! rOVKHFIf

JX"'"'' r roll cantla, tel InaUmroovnrwl Hiln up
or .'Inch on how bran, aadualrod. Will nnd Ixhw4
.nil. aal ordrrrd.
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG Kn?'E2!?S2I
Jliinl, wlillax!ii.tlrriiilnatbra, lloatmiw,

Ktra Ioiik cn in ar aliln, If ri. lt t.. bimkla on ulivlil". In nvy
cnitun twl.tcd front cinch, heavy cotton
belting Hank nlnch, cunncotlug atrap. Loop auat, auat anil

all one piece.

ELECANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
lllir Weight or Haddlr nb )iit Hn nonti'lej

tit ihiudiu. aitaiuiiT la unlv abutlI'atrkiul for nlilpmnnt,
1 1. no rim ka M am mi.ra.

h

"v

rrriiiiH
11 l..u

bnuud,
elh.n.1..

Mmloan

lockciy

WHITE FDR FHFF VFUW.i t H1RMF awn Pannt g
CATALOGUE, ihowing ( lull line ol Cowboy ami r inuhur
Cutfits at the lowest prlcei ever quoted. A

sears, norcucx & gd. (hsc.) cj!?r' r.::

tbrtr itotuHi


